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98-210 May 19, 1998 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
STEWART NAMED ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
CHARLESTON -- Shirley Stewart, director of Student Services and Career Services 
at Eastern Illinois University, has been named the institution's associate vice president for 
student affairs. 
Stewart will continue her former duties while assuming the added part-time 
responsibilities of her new post: Taking charge of the Student Affairs area in the absence 
of the vice president; representing the vice president at various university functions in case 
of scheduling conflicts; coordinating the area's strategic planning; and attending meetings 
of the Student Senate and other student functions. 
"I am honored to have been selected EIU's associate vice president for student 
affairs," Stewart said. "I look forward to continuing my work with strategic planning for the 
Division of Student Affairs, as well as assisting Vice President (Lou) Hencken with other 
projects. 
"In my work with students in this new role, I will strive to ensure that the departments 
in Student Affairs are offering the best customer service possible to meet the needs of 
students." 
Stewart, who came to Eastern 10 years ago as director of Career Services, received 
both her bachelor's and master's degrees from the university. She is currently pursuing 
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her specialist's degree in education. In recent years, her administrative duties have made 
her responsible for the following departments within the Student Services Division of 
Student Affairs at Eastern: health service; Martin Luther King Jr. University Union; Career 
Services; student legal services; campus recreation; Student Life, which includes all 
recognized student organizations; Parents' Club; black student programming; student 
government and Greek organizations. 
The associate vice president for student affairs position has remained unfilled since 
incumbent Lou Hencken stepped up into the vice president slot in May 1992 
"I'm very pleased that Shirley has accepted the challenge of these new duties," 
Hencken said. "I'm sure she will fulfil her obligations with the same dedication, skill and 
hard work she has demonstrated since her arrival on campus 10 years ago." 
Hencken noted, too, that Stewart's in-depth knowledge and expertise in working with 
students and student organizations on campus would be definite assets for her new 
position. 
"The students at Eastern will benefit through her guidance and ideas," he added. 
"And our office will benefit, too. In the past, multiple events occurring simultaneously have 
hampered my ability to be in all places at all times. Shirley's addition to the office of 
student affairs will allow us to more fully support the many student events here on 
campus." 
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